
MONTREAL HOŒVIROPATHIC RECORID.
Only one case of siekness amuong the

nurses last mlonth, and that of a couple
of days' duration.

Miss Brown, having successfully pass-
ed the probationlary period, is now a fuil
Oledged nurse in training.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY FOR DECEMUBE.R

ANID JANUARY.
DEC. RECEITS
Mrs. A. 0. Granger - -200
Miss A. Moodie (to wards reut No.

46) - - - 50 00
Mr. S. Bell (for Bazaar) - 25 00
Lady Van Horne (for Bazaar) 20 00
Miss Badenach - - 10 00
JANUARY
Mrs. Bector MeKcKzie - 25 00
Mrs. E. F. Aies · - 25 00
Mrs. R. J. Evans, Baltimore 5 00
AUX. FEES

Mrs. Barnes 2 00
Mrs. E. F. Aies 2 00
Miss Aies 2 00-- 6 00
REO'D FOR CHRIST31AS TRIItOUGII AUX.
Mrs. Thoimas 2 00
Miss Moodie 1 00
Miss Aimes 1 00
Mrs. Jas. I3aylis 1 00
Mrs. W. Suti. Taylor 1 00- 6 00

S 192 00
DEC. .nisBURsE3ENTs

W. L. Maltby, rent No. 46 80 00
J. W. Shaw, rent Windsor Hall 60 00
J. N. iclot, account - 300 00
T. Collins, caTpenter's account 50 00
Hlouse furnishings - 10 00

$ 500 00

ETHICS.
1. Accord to every pers;onl the saie lib-

erty you expect for yourself.
2. Accord to every person the samne

desire to do the right thing which you
claimu for yourself.

3. Accord to every person tlie saie
right to select or refuse medical aid which
you desire for yourself.

4. Extend to every man who claims to
be trying to alleviate disease the saie
professional courtesy which you expect
fron him.

5. Bear in iîind that there is good in
all selools of iedicine and that tihere is
sonething to be learned fron every man.

6. Remember always that the final test
of all remedies aid theories is cures.
Aniytluinîg that cures is entitled to respect.

7. Reimlember that the " Regular "
physicial is one wlio is regular Ii lis
habits, regular in bis charges, regular iii
his cures and i ail respects a regular
gentleman.

8. Reineiber always that it is nature
that cures; the doctor can at best onuly
assist.

9. Reiember always that faitlh and
food and care and sleep and good cheer
are the greatest nedicines on earth.
They are worth a thousand times as
mnuch to the sick as the whole pliarna-
copmia.--Medical Talk.

SPRAINED ANKLES.
The akIle is a very complicated joint,

aid hen it lias been sprained, the pain,
swelling and weakness may last even
longer than if there was a fracture of the
siall bone of the leg. WhIen a sprain lias
occurred, the patient must at once go to
bed and keep the joint motionless, so as
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A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating nineral water

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession in Great
Britain'and Europe and Canada.


